on the evening of March 30. T h e motherdaughter d u o performed selections from
Chppin, Debussy and Gershwin.
/
Apparently, die residents enjoyeathe
performance, as one of diem stopped to
talk to Riordan during her Courier interview two days later to tell her what a "nice
show" it was.
Riordan said she often plays a piano located in die lobby of die Heritage, and diat
many residents come and sit around to
hear her.
. "Most of diem like to hear me play," Riordan said, though she acknowledged she
•doesn't always enrapture diem as well as
she did at her March 30 concert.
"They want me to d o i t but diat doesn't
mean they aren't going to stop talking," she
added with a laugh.
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IRONDEQTJOIT - Elizabeth "Betty"
Riordan fell in love with the piano early in
life.
"I've always loved to play," she recalled.
"I picked dungs out before I had any
lessons."
She began to study classical music seriously at the age of 16, and spent several
years u n d e r the tutelage of Raymond
Havens, the distinguished head of Boston
University's music department
By the time she was in her early 20s, she
was a fairly accomplished pianist living outside of Boston with her parents, J o h n and
Madeleine Bufford.
Then one of her friends told her a young
baritone singer named Charles F. Riordan
needed someone to accompany him for a
recital. She agreed.
T h e singer called her u p and asked for
directions to her house so h e could pick
her u p for the concert. In all sincerity, she
told him: "It's the house widi the little fed
lights o n die porch."
Riordan said she couldn't understand
why the performer began laughing, sfhd
when h e explained the meaning of "red
light district" to her, she confessed her ignorance. H e r innocence must have
touched the heart of her more worldly acquaintance because he eventually married
her, had three children widi her, and spent
59 years of his life with her.
"We both loved music, and we played
and sang together," Riordan recalled,
adding that her -husband was a photographer, machinist, salesman and master carpenter. "He was always full of jokes."
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A veteran piano teacher, Riordan, 84, related thisand other stories of her life to the
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Catholic Courier during an interview at T h e
Heritage, a senior citizen apartment complex that adjoins St. Ann's H o m e at 1500

MIDTOWN MANOR
APARTMENTS
(For Age 50 and Older)

Studio:$290
One Bedroom:

Greg Francis/Staff photographer

Betty. Riordan plays piano at The Heritage in Irondequoit Daughter Connie
Doming looks on.
Portland Ave.
She and Charles spent much of their life
in Massachusetts, then moved to Dansville
in the early 1970s to be near family members, she said. The two often travelled, she
said, noting she has visited Ireland, Japan
and Hawaii. After Charles suffered a stroke
that left him somewhat debilitated in May
.1997, the couple moved to S t Ann's

Home/The Heritage, she added.
Sadly, she noted, Charles passed away
onJan. 20 this year, and she now lives alone
at the Heritage, but she keeps busy spending time outside «ach day and playing die

Pack Your Bags!
WiWwood, NJ
• 5 days/4 nights • 8 meals • Casino
Myrtle Beach, SC
- » 5 days/4 nights* 8 meals ' 3 shows
Ocean City, MD
•5 days/4 nights • 8 meals • boat
ride
Arizona, Las Vegas & The Grand Canyon
• 8 days/7 nights • 8 meals • touring
California Coast & Las Vegas
• 10 days/9 nights* 11 meals •touring .
.
European Adventure
• 13 days/12 nights • 5 dinners • Continental breakfast daily
• Fully escorted
Premier Cruises To Canada/New England
• June 21, July 5 & Sept 6*5 nights • New York departure
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GOLDEN AGE

$359

.from

piano whenever she can.
. A lively, articulate woman, she noted
she enjoys the loving support of her family of three children, four grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren, many of
whom live in the area.
Her daughters include Connie Deming,
a Rochester-area singer-songwriter and
recording artist who has performed locally for several years. Deming and her mother performed a concert together in St.
Ann's auditorium for about 100 residents

Conveniet Downtown Location
Walk to Shopping • On Direct Busline
-• All Utilities Included • Laundry
• Intercom System
• Free Wegman's Bus • Gable TV
• 24 Hour Emergency Maintenance
• Section 8 Accepted
475 East Broad Street, Rochester

(716)546-3650

I

$136.00

.from $219.00
.from
.from
.from

$175.00
$1099.00
$1479.00
$1899.00

.from
$535.00
.from

plus port tax

Ev - olu - tion (ev' e-loo %shen):
To develop gradually; to reach a highly developed state
by a process of growth and change
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You've known Sage Rutty for over 80 years as one of Rochester's oldest and most trusted
investment firms. In addition to the traditional brokerage services, we are now proud to
provide our clients and Rochester area Professionals these additional services available
from our local advisory staff:

V

FESTIVAL TRAVEL
C*U T»U Free l-m-3S7-f»H>

SPECIAL PLAGE GALLED HOME
«*• Fully furnished accommodations and comfortable
common rooms
<*• Delicious & nutritious meals served to you each day
Security • Transportation • Activities
ersoul Cue Aatotwu... a blend of concern,
atience & skill monitoring medication, assisting with
activities of daily living including bathing and
dressing, with a professional staff, always available,
24 hours a day.

..-_-• Pre-Retirement Analysis and Planning
• Estate Planning Strategies and Implementation
• Asset Allocation and Portfolio Development
• Tax Analysis, Planning and Preparation
• Long Term Care Insurance
• Trust Services
• Fee Based Asset Management
• Fee Based Mutual Fund Management

•
•
•
•

Retirement Plans
Cash Row Analysis
Insurance Trusts
Elder Care Services

j

For a complimentary, no obligation appointment,
Please call our President, Wayne F. Holly at 232-3760
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716-225-30.10
150 TOWNGATE ROAD
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716-381-0282

- 2006 FIVE MILE L I N E R O A D

ROCHESTER, NY
PENFIELD,NY
Formerly known as Town Gate Manor and Town Gate East
Call 1-800-986-5800 for information about Senior-Quarters locations throughout the U.S.A.
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183 East Main Street
Rochester, New York 1

' AndCompany,

Inc.

23 Coach Street
Canandaigua, New York

Creating^ond Preserving Wealth for Generations
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